Because of the disasters in 1916, the Rumanian army was completely reorganized between March and June 1917. After that date it had 15 consecutively numbered infantry divisions, the 1st & 2nd Cavalry Brigades, 1st & 2nd Calarasi Brigades and the Granicelor Brigade, which was later expanded into a division.

In theory there were still 80 infantry regiments. The 1st through 40th were still intact, but the 41st through 80th were paired to form 20 combined regiments in the field, thus the 46th and 61st were merged to form the 46/61st Infantry Regiment. This lead to the divisions having only 4 infantry regiments formed in two brigades. Each regiment had 3 battalions.

The 1st through 10th Division also had a Vanatori Regiment of two light battalions. In the fall of 1917, the Vanatori battalions were withdrawn to form independent Vanatori Brigades. Finally the border ("Granicelor") Brigade was formed with two regiments.

As in 1916, the two cavalry divisions in 1917 had 6 regiments each. Each regiment had six squadrons. However, the five Calarasi Brigades were reduced to two. Each of the two army headquarters had a cavalry division and one Calarasi brigade attached. The men generally served dismounted.

Theoretically there were 30 consecutively numbered artillery regiments, of which fifteen were field ("campa") and 15 were howitzer ("obuzie"). Each regiment supposedly had four, four gun batteries (16 guns total). However, many formations were incomplete and the Obuzie Regiments had only two batteries, one with 105mm and the other with 120mm howitzers. There were four heavy ("grea") regiments, each with two battalions of 120mm guns and one battalion of 150mm guns. At the end of 1917 there were 18 field regiments, 15 howitzer regiments, 4 heavy regiments, 2 mountain regiments and 1 horse regiment.

1st Infantry Division
1st Brigade
  17th Infantry Regiment
  18th Infantry Regiment
2nd Brigade
  1st Infantry Regiment
  31st Infantry Regiment
1st Vanatori Regiment
1st Artillery Brigade
  1st Campa (Field) Artillery Regiment
  5th Obuzie (Howitzer) Artillery Regiment

2nd Infantry Division
3rd Brigade
  2nd Infantry Regiment
  26th Infantry Regiment
4th Brigade
  3rd Infantry Regiment
  29th Infantry Regiment
5th Vanatori Regiment
2nd Artillery Brigade
   9th Campa (Field) Artillery Regiment
   14th Obuzie (Howitzer) Artillery Regiment
3rd Infantry Division
5th Brigade
   4th Infantry Regiment
   28th Infantry Regiment
6th Brigade
   22nd Infantry Regiment
   30th Infantry Regiment
2nd Vanatori Regiment
3rd Artillery Brigade
   6th Campa (Field) Artillery Regiment
   15th Obuzie (Howitzer) Artillery Regiment
4th Infantry Division
7th Brigade
   5th Infantry Regiment
   20th Infantry Regiment
8th Brigade
   6th Infantry Regiment
   21st Infantry Regiment
6th Vanatori Regiment
4th Artillery Brigade
   2nd Campa (Field) Artillery Regiment
   10th Obuzie (Howitzer) Artillery Regiment
5th Infantry Division
9th Brigade
   7th Infantry Regiment
   32nd Infantry Regiment
10th Brigade
   8th Infantry Regiment
   9th Infantry Regiment
3rd Vanatori Regiment
5th Artillery Brigade
   7th Campa (Field) Artillery Regiment
   19th Obuzie (Howitzer) Artillery Regiment
6th Infantry Division
11th Brigade
   10th Infantry Regiment
   24th Infantry Regiment
12th Brigade
   11th Infantry Regiment
   12th Infantry Regiment
7th Vanatori Regiment
6th Artillery Brigade
   11th Campa (Field) Artillery Regiment
   16th Obuzie (Howitzer) Artillery Regiment
7th Infantry Division
13th Brigade
   15th Infantry Regiment
   27th Infantry Regiment
14th Brigade
   14th Infantry Regiment
   16th Infantry Regiment
4th Vanatori Regiment
7th Artillery Brigade
  4th Campa (Field) Artillery Regiment
  8th Obuzie (Howitzer) Artillery Regiment

8th Infantry Division
15th Brigade
  13th Infantry Regiment
  25th Infantry Regiment
16th Brigade
  29th Infantry Regiment
  37th Infantry Regiment

8th Vanatori Regiment
8th Artillery Brigade
  12th Campa (Field) Artillery Regiment
  17th Obuzie (Howitzer) Artillery Regiment

9th Infantry Division
17th Brigade
  34th Infantry Regiment
  40th Infantry Regiment
18th Brigade
  35th Infantry Regiment
  36th Infantry Regiment

9th Vanatori Regiment
9th Artillery Brigade
  13th Campa (Field) Artillery Regiment
  18th Obuzie (Howitzer) Artillery Regiment

10th Infantry Division
19th Brigade
  23rd Infantry Regiment
  39th Infantry Regiment
20th Brigade
  33rd Infantry Regiment
  38th Infantry Regiment

10th Vanatori Regiment
10th Artillery Brigade
  3rd Campa (Field) Artillery Regiment
  20th Obuzie (Howitzer) Artillery Regiment

11th Infantry Division
21st Brigade
  41/71st Infantry Regiment
  57/58th Infantry Regiment
22nd Brigade
  42/66th Infantry Regiment
  43/59th Infantry Regiment
11th Artillery Brigade
  2 Artillery Regiments

12th Infantry Division
23rd Brigade
  44/45th Infantry Regiment
  46/41st Infantry Regiment
24th Brigade
  60/68th Infantry Regiment
  62/70th Infantry Regiment

12th Artillery Brigade
  2 Artillery Regiments
13th Infantry Division
25th Brigade
47/72nd Infantry Regiment
48/49th Infantry Regiment
26th Brigade
50/64th Infantry Regiment
51/52nd Infantry Regiment
Artillery Brigade
2 Artillery Regiments
14th Infantry Division
27th Brigade
53/65th Infantry Regiment
54/56th Infantry Regiment
28th Brigade
55/67th Infantry Regiment
69/77th Infantry Regiment
Artillery Brigade
2 Artillery Regiments
15th Infantry Division
29th Brigade
63/79th Infantry Regiment
73/78th Infantry Regiment
30th Brigade
74/80th Infantry Regiment
75/76th Infantry Regiment
15th Artillery Brigade
2 Artillery Regiments
Graicelor Brigade
1st Graicelor Infantry Regiment
2nd Graicelor Infantry Regiment
1st Cavalry Regiment
1st Rosiori Brigade
1st Rosiori Regiment
10th Rosiori Regiment
2nd Rosiori Brigade
4th Rosiori Regiment
9th Rosiori Regiment
3rd Rosiori Brigade
5th Rosiori Regiment
4th Calarasi Regiment
Artillery
Horse Artillery Detachment
2nd Cavalry Division
4th Rosiori Brigade
6th Rosiori Regiment
11th Rosiori Regiment
5th Rosiori Brigade
2nd Rosiori Regiment
3rd Rosiori Regiment
6th Rosiori Brigade
7th Rosiori Regiment
8th Rosiori Regiment
Artillery
Horse Artillery Detachment
1st Calarasi Brigade
  1st Calarasi Regiment
  2nd Calarasi Regiment
2nd Calarasi Brigade
  Royal Escort Regiment
  3rd Calarasi Regiment
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